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CONFESSES CRIME

Implicates Several Others.
Former Officer, in

Killing.

jEWI8T0WN, MONTANA,

HAS BIO SENSATION

Attempt Also Made to Kill

Prosecuting Officer and
Wife With Poison.

l.EWISTOW'N. Mont Dec. 17 James
Sfherinsm, aged 10 years, manager of the

rjcti8 Publishing company s stationery
department, who was recently arrested on
suspicion of brutally murdering Sam
jtudairiekl, an old pawnbroker; August
.'J, for the purpose of robbery, has eon- -

ned, Implicating Dr. E A. Long, a den-

tist. Walter Gooeh. former nlht Marshal
it the town and Russell Hortop and

Uavhl Atchison, ouiir men of the town.
In the murder us well as In a poatofllce
burglary and many other recent burg-
laries of the town

The Jewelry stolen fropi the Studzlnskl
place was recovered today from a place
where It had been cached by Sherman.

Attempt to Poison Officials.
Roy E. Ayers, County Attorney, who

has "been active !n solving the murder
mystery, today made public the fact that
an attempt was made December 1 to
noison himself and wife, it being his the-
ory that it was thought the attempt
would nut him out of the case by killing
'r frightening him

Poison in the Water
Mr. and Mrs. Ayers were away from

home until '2 a m. and when they re-
turned lound the house had been en-

tered Wh.n Mrs Ayers took a drink
from a bucket of watt-- r she noticed a pe-

culiar taste and an analysis by a chcmial
revealed the presence of a largo quantity
Of strychnine in the water.

Number of Arrests Made
All whom Sullivan haa Implicated In the

crimes to which he has confessed are
under arrest.

Suspects Deny Confession.
Every one of the suspects denv abso-

lutely that there is any truth In the story
'old by Sherman Dr Long points out
the fact that he was not In town at the
lime of the postofrW robbery, and this
statement Is confirmed by the officers.
Sherman has told contradictory stories
in regard to some of the details connect-
ing these persons with the crimes, and
BOmc doubt Is expressed by the officers.

AID FOR RUSSIAN JEWS

Committees Are Forwarding Relief as
Rapidly ns PossibleI NEW YORK. Dec. IT The National

relief committee In this city for the
i Urns of the massacres in Russia to-

day received copies of the first reports
nt to Sir Samuel Montague In Lon-

don by Dr. Paul Nathan and Q. Stet- -

taner, the special commission of the
International relief committee, who ure
distributing the relief fund.

The commissioners describe the con-- i
dltlons and obstacles which they are
combatting, The work Is going for-

ward us rapidly as possible under the
circumstances. Already relief has been
Kivon to hundreds of families In the
larger cltlM. The commissioners are
operating wherever possible with the
St Petersburg committee, which, It Is
stated, has been very active and with
local committees. Towns which have
raised funds will be asked to save them
for their own relief.

The commissioners suggest that no
sum be sent to any town In response
to urgent telegrams or appeals after
the commission and the St. Petersburg
committee have together decided upon
the relief necessary.

Kaieumausiito
Does not let go of yon
when you apply Motions or
liniments. It simply loosen

'

Its hold for a while. Why?
Because to get rid of it you
must correct the acid con-

dition of the Mood on which
it, depends. Mood's Sars-paril- la

has cured thousands.

HOLIDAY RATES TO DENVER

Via D. & R. G. R R

On December 22-- the D. & R G R
R will sell tickets to Denver and return,
limited to January 10, 1906. good for
stop-over- s In both directions, at rate of

:JJ 50.

ONLY $22.50
Denver and Return,

Via Oregon Short Line. Tickets on
sale December 22 and 2S Good for re-
turn to January 10, 1906. See agents
for further particulars City Ticket Of-
fice. 201 Main st.

CLJCQUOT
SEC BRUT

Vohow Label Oold Lubel

A. VIGNIER CO., Distributors
4 San Francisco, Cnl.

RIEGER & LINDLLY.
Distributers, Salt Lake City.

Christmas and New Year's Rates
Via Oregon Short Line. Ticket! m sale
December 23, 24. 2S. 30, 31, 1005, andJanuary 1. 19nf?, final limit January 4.
See O. S. L. agents for particulais.

I pf HAVE 10 MOVE 100 PIANOS BEFORE XMASl"j

I SACRIFICE PRICES 8

I Prevail Ml Week I j

I 1 Overstocked, and Carloads of Pianos Still Arriving, g

I We are so badly overstocked that price has really become no object to ns, but must prove a great inducement to you. Just 100 of H
; ( the finest and most exquisite beauties you ever saw must go to sacrifice this week to relieve the congestion. Make your own selection J

.
" Every instrument marked in plain figures and even at these prices, the terms are cash or easy payments. Mj

I I Al! $250 Instruments at $162.50 All $400 Instruments at $262.50 J

I All $300 Instruments at $187.50 All $450 Instruments at $292.50
J All $350 Instruments at $192.50 All $475 Instruments at $307.50 o
I All $375 Instruments at $203.50 All $500 Instruments at $337,59

All $550 Instruments at - $362.5

I CHOOSE AMONG THE FOLLOWING STANDARD MAKES:

HB WEBER, EVERETT, HARDMAN. IVERB & POND. KRAKUER, FISCHER, CABLE NELSON, HARVARD, HARRINGTON. LAKE- - I
Mfll SIDE AND MANY OTHERS OF WELL KNOWN AND STANDARD WORTH.

5.000 SHEETS OF STANDARD VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC AT 5C EACH,

Mandolins, Guitars, Banjos, Violins and Music Boxes reduced more than half. Thousands of Harmonicas and smaller musical mer- -

chandise at from 5c upward. hi

HR REMEMBER, WE'RE BACK AT THE OLD LOCATION, 74 MAIN STREET.

I CARSTENSEN & ANSON CO. j
TEMPLE OF MUSIC.I IVIai" Stree4 74 Main Street

I SPECIALS FOR.
ONE WEEK i

(her t'iglitVeii different specials. eonimeiH-in- Monday

and lasting all week. Leather ( hairs, ( ouches, Sectional S

Bookcases, Children's (hairs and Rockers, Jardiniere!
Stands. Toy Beds, Dressing Tables, Mnsic Racks, Tabou- -

$

rets, Morris Chairs. Rattan Rockers and many other,
things that would make handsome Xmas Gifts.

I YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

I tlft to40 Eubt Third South Street1

FURStWe make up furs to order Large stock to select from
79 E 3d So. Corner State. Bel) Fone

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching. Blind. Bleeding. Protruding Plies
Druggists are authorized to refund money If
P.vZO OINTMENT falls to euro In 6 to 14

dayB. SOo

AMERICAN FORK

And Return, SI. 00.
Tuesday, December 19. Dancing irni-va- l.

Special train leaves ia .Salt Lukr
Route 7:30 p in.

Union Dental (M
ttt South Mam

Honsst Work
Homst Prices

Palnle ICxtraction of Teeth ogfr
Pa. All IVoiK lVsi(,V41'l3S
Phones tit H. .U26 X;

LONDON'S UNEMPLOYED

Demonstration Made at St Paul's Ca-

thedral in Metropolis.
LONDON, Dec IT. London's unem-

ployed made a demonstration at St.
Paul's cathedral this afternoon In a
half-hearte- d, hopeless and unusual
manner Only a few hundred of them,
with appropriate banners, went in pro-

cession from Trafalgar Square to the
cathedral, where they arrived during
the progress of the service and up the
steps Of Which they marched 3inging
the "Marseillaise."

Here the motley crowd as Joined by
contingents from other quarters, and
all, to the number of some three thou-
sand, began filing into the cathedral,
silently and respectfully, making an In-

congruous picture In contrast with the
fashionably dressed worshipers

Such a scene has not been witnessed
at St. Paul's since twenty ye;irs ago,
when John Burns, now president of the
local government board, led a 6lmllr
demonstration to the cathedral.

Although the preacher made sympa-
thetic references to the problem of the
unemployed, the men became tired long
before the service ended, and most of
them filed out. Some of the leaders de-

livered addresses from the steps and
the demonstration was quietly dis-
persed.

ITALIAN MINISTRY HAS

TENDERED RESIGNATION

This Was Done After a Twelve-Hou- r

Debate in Chamber
of Deputies.

KuME, Dec. 17 The cabinet of
Prime Minister Fortls resigned this
evening following a twelve hours' de-

bit, in the Chamber of Deputies and
the defeat by the opposition of the
commercial modus Vivendi with Spain
The sitting was a most exciting one. It
had been understood that the fate of
the cublm-- t would be decided by the
vote on the measure, and 450 deputies
were present.

The visitors' gallery Was crowd-

ed to overflowing and the- - famous
tragedian, Salvinl. who had been un-

able to gain admittance, was sent to
the press tribune with a ticket on which
was written, "Salvinl. editor of Suc-

cess."
Government Is Defended.

In the debate Premier Fortis defend-

ed the position of the Government, say-

ing that the modus vlvendl would pro-

tect Italian Interests and the assertion
of the opposition that a reduction In

the duty on Spanish wines from M to
$2.40 would open a market to Spanish
growers was untrue. In order to avoid
a misunderstanding, he said he would
request the chamber for an explicit vote
of confidence- - lnelependent of the vote
on the measure In debate and declared
the Government was willing to resign
If It was elefeated on either question.

Ministry Not Sustained.
The poll on confidence in the Govern-

ment resulted In an affirmative ma-

jority of 63, but that on the modus
vlvendl was lost by a majority of 162,

The Ministry then resigned.

DECLINES FATHER'S WEALTH

No Heirs Can Be Found for Swan
Vnlin, a Laporte Hermit.

LAPORTE. Ind Dec 17 Charles n

announced to Judge Rlchter his In-

ability to nnd heirs to the estate of Swan
Yalln. a hermit, who died recentlv nrd
whose estate wis not uncovered until
after his death.

Valltl was supposed to have n daughter
In Chicago, hut persistent search has
failed to find her She returned home sev-
eral year ago, but the father refused to
own her as his child and she went away
broken hearted, declaring he would
never again return home With a small
fortune awaiting her. no trace of her has
been found

CREMATED 11 A

THEATER FIRE

Four Lives Lost in Conflagra-
tion Which Visits City of

Lorain, Ohio.

LORAIN", O.. Dec 17 Four lives were
lost In a fire which destroyed the Verbeck
theater hero early this morning.

Dead.
JAMES DWYER, 2S.
MRS. WILLIAM MARSH, 24. and hertwo children, Grace, aged 3. and Clifford,ayed 7 month

Lived in Theater Building.
The Marsh family had apartmentn in

the front of the building on the third
floor. William Marsh was stage manager
for the theater Dwyer, another em-
ployee of the theater, slept In the base-
ment, whore the Ure originated and wascut off

FIFTY CASKS OF POISONING

Oysters Said to Be Cause of Illness in
Indiana Town.

COLI.MBUS. Ind, Dec. 17 Prof. A M
Berger who Is a member of the high
school force of teachers, has been unable
to teach some of his classes on account
eif what his physicians pronounce pto-
maine poisoning The physicians report
that in the last two weeks there have
been ever fifty cases of ptomaine poison-
ing, due to eating canned oysters. Peo- -
pie here are also complaining about theQuantity Of borax that Is being used In
the bulk oysters that are shipped to thiscity.

ACTIO! UNCLE SI j

KNKTam ft
Important History Concerning

the Same Made Public by

President.

COMES IN LETTERS WHICH

Ql 0TB COURT DECISIONS

No Possible Ground Shown for
A in Action hatever

Against Morton.

Washington, Doc. it Some Import-
ant history concerning the action of tho
Government against the Atchison. To-pe-

& Santa Fo Rnllwa company was
made public today by authority of Presi-
dent Roosevelt It was In the form of
two letters, under dato of the 13th and
loth Inst., respectively, the one being
written by Attorney-Gener- al Moody and
the other by the President. The letter
quote court decisions and contain con-
siderable Information concerning: the
action of the President and the Attorney-Gener- al

In the Santa Fe rase, particular-
ly with reference to the work of the
council of Messrs. Harmon of Cincinnati
and Judson of St Louis, who were em-
ployed bj the Government to inquire into
the facts of the CAM and ho subsequent-
ly withdrew from It because their recom-
mendations as t.i the prose n t Ion of the
Bantu Fe Officials were not adopted. The
history of the S.inta V cane Is reviewed
In the lc Hi r by Mi M and Hie At- -

tirne ( ioneral ' position h: approved by
the President In ihe second letter.

Directions to Moody.
"You direct me," the AfttjBnMy-Qansj- replies,

"to furnish you with a confine httory of
the cose- ugtilnM the Atchison. Topeka & tianta

railway in which that company was charged
with unluwful rates and practices In the trans-
portation of coal for the Colorado Fool and
Iron company, and u statement of the bear-
ing of the recent decision of Judge Philips, of
the Circuit Court of the L'nltcd HUttes for the
western district of Missouri, upon ihe. cae.
an e.M" 'Miill upon th' i. tlon whleh '! hav.j
heretofore taken respecting this rase '

Report of Attorney-Genera- l.

The Attorney-Genera- l recites the In-
vestigation and the report of the Tntei-stnt- e

t ommerce commission, which report
suggested the road's practice was in vlo-altl-

of a restraining order Issued
against the railway company In March.
1MB, upon a bill In equity brought b the
l ulled States The Attorney-Genera- l re-
ported to Ihe President thai pice Iiug
under ihe real raining order could not be
maintained.

Suggests Special Counsel.
"Under ordinary conditions," the letter con-

tinues. "lh advice which I gaVa. you prob-
ably would have hen r- Rnrded by you as con-
clusive against the undertaking of any action
based upon the restraining order Rut the, cir-
cumstances will be extraordinary and of very
m at public Inter.-- that existed In ths caso
ftKused by the fort thai Mr Moiton, a mem-
ber of your Cahlni, had been
"f the rullwav eompany charged with the man-
agement of the traffic during parr of tho
time In which thr practices were complalnci
of I therefore suggested the employment of
FpeclHl counsel of eminence and you directed
their employment "

Two Opinions in Instructions.
The Instructions to that dated Fehninrx 14

I:.m prewnted two opinions: First, in whnt
manner, if any. the Injunction In this ense
was affected by the decision of the Supreme
court In the Missouri Pacific railway case
against the United Sta'es, and. second. In ca
coal Is within the scope of the Injunction ai
all b reason of the general clause In the
decree enjoining the Santa Fe company from
transporting any other Interstate traffic at less
than Its published rotes, whether this generaJ
Injunction to obey Uie law- - has any force or
virtue In It. In view of parts of the recent de-
cision of the Supreme court In the,' "beef trust"

Attorneys Differed With Moody.
"The special counsel," the Attorney-Genera- l

ssys an opinion upon these two
questions different from that I had expresse
to you. and that opinion, by your direction,
was acquiesced In for tho purpose of further
action

"Later the difference arose between counsel
and the Attorney-Genera- l as to whether an
Information for contempt of the Injunctl n
should be filed against the managing officers
of the coryoratlon. On April 11. 1905 Counsel
held that, upon Investigation of the charge of
contempt, evldenco might be forthcoming to
show whether the managing officers had been
guilty of contempt or not." Attorney-Gener- a I

Moody adds. The nature of the evidence which
might be expected was not Indicated."

As to Ripley nnd Morton.
On May 19 last the Attorney-Genera- l

wrote the special counsel that there was
no teaUmOnj against any except the
minor ofllclals and Mr Riddle who might
claim Immunity, and that a3 to Messrs.
RJpley and Morton, president and

at the time of the Santa Fe,
some evidence ought to precede, on ac-
cusation of contempt of court.

The letter revlew tho contempt pro-
ceedings brought against the company
It If b lh' l'l'i lit'.-- dir.-- ti.el m.d
Judge Phllipa'a order on December t last
quashing the Information. Judge Philips
cited in this connection the opinion of
the Supreme court of the United States in
the ' beef trust" case and hold that the
record furnished no foundation for Im-
puting to Messrs Ripley and Morton
president and of the road
at that time, any personal responsibility
for the alleged violations of the Inter-
state, commerce law. The Attorney-General'- s

letter concludes as follows
Judge Philips Issued Injunction.

I have stated that. Judge Philips Irsued the
restraining order drawn Into the question by
thi e Informations for contempt. The order
wuj laetied by him after full argument by
counsel for the fulled .Statoo and for tho
ralhva company. Undoubtedly his decls'on In
the contempt cases whs inc n?lst. nt with Ms
action upon the original bill In eqult pray-
ing the Injunction, a demurrer to which he
overruled, subsequently issuing the r. train-
ing order. But sine his first decision tho Su-

preme court had decided the cases of tho
Mix iuri I'ai tile Hallway company vs. th

nlti State and Bwifl vk. the United State,
and Judge Philips regarded these two de-
cisions as fatal to the validity of the A

order. I hardly need to say tliut In my
Opinion tho decision of Judge Philips Is a
o. net xprixloii of the law, because, as you
know, It Is In conformity with the advice

n n to you at thij very of these
proceedings and At all UlXISC, from th-- until
i oV, believed by me to he sound. In any
bVenti the decision Is fliml because the Gov- -

rnment has no appvul uion any question of
tale kind.

President's Letter to Moody.
"The White House. Washington. Dec &

1905.- - aa-v- received your letter of De-
cember 13 The facte therein sot forth
prove In concluslxe fashion that you were
absolutely right In lbs position you have uii
along tak'-n- , both as regards ihe proctM dings
imposed against th officers of th- - companv.
Including Paul Moi ton, recently a member of
my Cabinet. In ctu-- r Of June 1J last. In
reply to yours of Juni '. In which you a -

is' d the course which has actually l cn
toll n and which has been o signally Justified
by tho event. I wrote you that, In my Judg-i- n

nt as In vour own you would m t

Justification In proceeding Indh Idunlly
oguinM tha officers, ai .run' was nut a parti-- .

i ( evidence .itrulnM them
No Shielding of Morton.

I added: 'One of tho officers. Mr Morton,
Is a member of my Cabinet. This fact Is nn
allowed to shield him. nor. on tbo other hand.
g it to Kj allowed to cause hlni to he singled

out or the officers with whom he. In associated,
to be singled out for attack."

"I directed you to proceed against the com-pun- v

uii of course, to proceed ugalnst
officer. If any testimony was d

showing that he had been personally
guilty either by al or eonnUance. sUttlng
that I agreed with the doubt you had ex- -

V.

pressed as to whethr there was (rood ground
fur proce-ylln- s even ncalnst the companies, but
that I alto ayreed with you that we should
Lry to ohtnln the judgment of the court on
tho question ss to whether the Injunction wds
sufficient, and whether, therefore, there was
any (round of action whatever. The result
shows that you were entirely right In your
d"Uht whether the injunction was sufficient to
Cover the cose

Pleased With Judge Pnillps.
"I am much plerts'd with the remarks ouotd

by you In which Judge Philips speaks of the
Attack made on Paul Morton. Your origin
advice to me was to direct that the evidence
l" foro the special counsel who had advised ac-

tion against th-- and other officials Individ-
ually should bo submitted to Judgo Phi I; s

who had Issuivt tho Injunction, to see whether
action could be taken against anv of them pr-s- -

nally. I rofuscd to take this action Judge
Philips, who had before him all the evl lence
which was before tho special counsel. In his
diclslon exactly covers the point which would
hitve been raised If I had followed your ad-

vice He a.y- - This Instance has attracted
considerable public attention because of he

nsatlonal association of the name of Paul
Mil-to- the of the defen lent
company, with thu transaction The record In
the case however, Including the evidence taken
before the Interstate Commerce commission,
falls to furnish any foundation for Impuilr--
to this gentleman any personal responslbl lty
for ih.- alleged y lolatlon of th Interstate com--

erco law
The decision of tho crurt, therefore, is mi

only thst you wre absolutely right in the
a vice rou gave mo as to the corporation, but.
furthermore and explicitly, that there was no

- yslhl gi lund for action agaln-- t Mr Morton.
No action In addition to that which you

could properly have been taken Tho
course actually taken was absolutely proper,
anj the decision of the court and tho opinion
of the Judge above quoted show that to havo
taken the course proposed by the special cun-se- l

would have txtn unlust. S'ncerely yours,
THEODORE RQ06BVEL.T."

WOMEN WAR ON DRUG STORES

Discover Beer Wagon Driver Coming-Int-

Town at Early Dawn.
MODOC. Ind , Doc. 17 The women of

this place have banded together and In-

tend to try to keep the "Ud" on. While
there are no naloons here, there are three
drug stores In tho little place, against
which the-- women have declared war

Report has It that last Friday night a
party of thlity women sat up the greater
port of the night to seo that nothing was
smuggled In About 3 o'clock In the morn-
ing, it Is said, they encountered a beer
wagon driver coming Into town with a
lead

They waylaid him. It is alleged, and
upon peeping under the cover of his
wagon and finding eevera kegs of beer
they forthwith ordered him to leave town,
v. in. h hi did.

Since this time it is said the women
havo enlisted the Ben Ii M Of George
Bright, Sheriff of Randolph county. In
assisting to have the drug stores closed
In this place. It Is reported that some
of the aiiKrv husbands havo declared that
they will lock the doors against their
wives If they do not d slst In th. ir
actions, but this only seems to have
si urred them on

HE KEPT THE SNAKE

Boa Constrictor Found in Bunch of
Bananas

CARMI. Ul, Dec 17. While unpacking
a bunch of bananas. J G Thomas h

merchant of Tunnelavllle, a Utile stath
BOUtb of here, found a young boa poi
stridor. The reptile was abont three feet
in length and wus in a comatose condi-
tion Thomas threw the bananas awa.
but kept the snake.

corrupt mm:
at Ainpoi

Legislation Is Suggested fc
Committee to Prevent !j

Such Conditions. Jj;

BRIBERY IS ALLEGED IX

MAW PARTS OFNEWYOfj

Campaign Contentions by Cji

porations Should Be I

Prohibited.

ALBANY, N Y . Dec 17 -- The px'cJ I
committee of the Association to PreJ'j
Corrupt PiaetlO' S at El :tlons. ' of wl
former Mayor Seth Low ( "ev Yorl'T
chairman, gave out here tonight
ter which has been sent to Gov. Hlgf r
suggesting legislation for the purlfleMfl

of elections which the commirtee re4
as desirable.

Bribery Is Alleged.

Attention is called to the fact
bribery Is alleged to be rampant at j :

tlons In mu:i pn- - of the State. an
Is asserted that the explicit anti-bri- j

provisions of ti... r"3"'1' rjd,? are S
gardod because no person has a mot..,
lor their enforcement sufficient to pH...
him Invoke the criminal laws agalnsta(
who may be a neighbor and a fnenoV..

Would Stop Contributions,
We believe," saj tho committee, 'Jje

the Legislature should giye other
pons than the criminal law to protesfj
citizens Campaign contributions by V

poratlons shall be prohibited Item j,
statements of accounts should De,
quired of political committees and

candid
ot

as yyell us t candidates;
should be punished for br bery by.
felture of offices and parties hou!fl
punished by loss of votes

What Is Proposed.

Tvhioh he shall b.- a itl heria
testimony and of . mof producing

yvltuess.s as M. 'l"',."f
and th. of bribe . f;cona,
providing that here a pnlltl -- I ?t
I n ct iltv. by its o briberj

.- lion district. It shall !we
in that dlstilci

ar.dl
Miss JonesDo vou think

Lrown " HI T,r,r". " 'llff. i,.,, out
No they've had n

-- How did It happen
They met one day ; ; dstartPI",,ltr , I,.- rth-- r up

Detroit FrcoPreM al


